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"WHAT O-OOID IS THE 
2STEIW YOBK

CATHOLIC AGENCY?

cendiariea and murderers, and embracing 
them as friends.

The sooner those radicals arc driven 
from newer the better it will be for liberty 
and tile republic, for by their acts they 
disgracing the very name of liberty, and 
casting a stigma o the republic. If the 
French people have any patriotism left 
they will strive to bring the republic to 

h a degree of perfection as it was in ’71 : 
ai d let us hope to see a model republic 
instead of a tyrannical government before 
long, as tile present rub 

the French name.
St. Catherines, J uly 17,1S80.

HOOK NOTICE.CANADIAN NEWS.house OF PROVIDENCE III MIAS. li| From 4 The Catholic I mem,” July 8, 1880. | 
CLAIMH OF A PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

BISHOP TO APOSTOLICAL SUOt'EH- 
HION DISPROVED : With Vurlou* Mis
statements of Catholic Faith, and Nuinor- 
ouh Charges A gain Ht the Church and the 
Holy See, Corrected and Refuted By 8. 
V. Ryan, Bishop of Buflhlo. In two 
PnrtH. Hu Halo: Catholic Publication

From the Hamilton Time*. Tuesday afternoon, shortly after dinner,
This magniticient property occupies n Mrff M c Nicol, of Paisley, a farmer1*

situation perhaps the most pn tut‘ Mj t wife, accidentally took some strychnine
the province. It commands a view «' and died in about an hour after,
entire valley from A decided shock of earthquake wa- felt at
th' Rani boro oreat, an Ottawa at two o'clock Thursday morning,
mountain on 'he smith to 'hr peak ami ^ 1q ,k. ■

are^H-liutlful'y laid nut, rising in succès- and was accompanied by a loud rumbling

a V«hLl\^ciêt!'nd''d,'plàt'nù^n|l'wbi( h the A rest,actable and wealthy farmer 

buildinn L situated. Gravelled walks named John Cameron, who lived mar 
ami.lv arbored with fully developed shade Paisley, in the county of Bruce, Ont., was 
trees meander ill all diivv.tioli», affording found drowned in the Red River, opposite 
abundant means for ,,-thvtic study, ralni the imniigrnut shed», Thursday li'ght. 
meditation or relief from the fatigue» of The Ship Laborer’* Society of Quebec, 
climate or labor. Everything here hour- jiav,. dccideil not to have their usual pro
che#—the emerald grass-plot, the pie* cv8SjUj) this year, but have d<mated the 
thoric fruit tree,as well as the luxuriant expenses incurred by it to the St. Bridget’s 
flower-bed. The building itself, always Asylum. This i»n most praisworthyacti 
prominent, has liecoim; more im).using >\ Thursday evening, about five o’clock, U. 
the numerous additions and improve- Dyett, teller in the Bank of Montreal 
nient'' already «niiipletwl •>;. now in pm- ^ ( /0derich, shot himself through the
gress. it stands three storys high, and con- ji(.all j i| r a|IUOMt 1UHtantly. Religious
gistsoi amain building 14< feet >y 4 no , monoUiai,ja was the supposed cause of hi*
and two wing, 110 feet by 40 feet. suicide
Tlio greatest economy lia» been exhibited ^ ^ „„ the c. v. R. wan up-

isH-eSs&titis
roof over them, affording additional atur- would pay ,
^e etc will very little expense. Though given him from the engine. The result 
^’nanie discretion has been exhibited in «a» that tin- man wa» killed instantly, 
every addition and alteration the spirit of Edith Stewart, of Brantford, a five year 
economy ha» nowhere crowded out the old grand-daughter of the city clerk, met
necessary adjuncts of comfort and con- with a serious accident, Monday, July lflth,
veuicnce. Baths and their collaterals, so which proved fatal the following I hursday.
extremelv beneficial from a sanitary She fell into a boiler of scalding water,
standpoint, arc found on every flat; the from which her death ensued, 
facilities for rtwly communication from Mr. Robert Moore, who resides with his 
one story to the other are or will be com- daughter, Mrs. W. M. Ciimie, Listowel, is
pletc, snd every department is set aside onv 0f the few remaining Waterloo veter-
for it-particular use with the utmost at- ans. He i- almost a centenarian, having I.—Introductory,
tention to the saving of time and labor— entered upon liis hundredth year a few 11—The Kplnsine Succession,
matters very much to be considered in an .lays ago. III.—Henry VIII—To Whom he be-
institution of such moment as the House Shortlv after midnight, Wednesday 21st, longs.
of Providence. In the basement are two youn* ,uan named Daniel Whalen, IV.—The New Liturgy—Book of Com-
hoilers of sulticient power to force hot swfu.i,laail> met with his death at the mon Prayer, 
water for heating purposes through the ^orliimi elevator Toronto. Deceased V.—New Anglican Ordinal,
entire building. In every apartment wasengaged along with some other men, VI.—Clement’s dispensation to Henry,
where light is needed are the icijuisites ui wa.,,)llh for the purpose ol loal- VII. — Equivocation — Authority of
for supplying gas. Water, both hard and j1|(, or unloading, when he was caught by Saints and Doctors of the Church, 
soft, is in abundance, the former being ro Used as a winch, which twisted VIII.—Papal Infallibility,
forced by a hydraulic rain from ccrox- rouI,d him, almost severing hia héad from IX.—Popes Liberia* and llonorius.
the creek up through the grounds and jllg X.—llonorius Vindicated.
"it" 8evi:"1, laff. ta,‘.ks;!*.% ‘."V Oil July 23r.l, at Winnipeg,a terrible XI-St. Gregory
fr,„i, Which « " e re-Uttod "'««.> , dy w:ls .mRCu;d,l,y whicliCKef l’ow.-r», and Exercising l’apa Supremacy.

,f tin-, building. 11.1-, it will <|f tbe eiovincml police, lost hi- life. The X I.-Catholic Bishops Not Simple 
is a great coveuim.ee in a ful|„L: Anoto.im,» Ottawa I’mbytenior mere \ .cars of the 1 ope

locality lacking lie mans of „ wale. . u- , , Moka Oar. oil, succeeded X IL -T eûchiug* of the Ancient i utlier»
^&.,ÎSh to tiKildL ,t during the “anon» of Nice and Ephesus,
wooden pillars m the basement have teen ' ' - ||f Astables deputed to re- XV.-The Catholic Doctrine regarding 

replaced l*v iron ones, each weighing .$•»(! . , • i • Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction,
pound-. This portion of tin- institution, • Ur'? > > c . ^ Boniface To the ecclesiastical student and in-
like all others, has been vastly improved, “ e *^'t ()f the stoppage of the steam teUiyent laymen, we beheve the above 3. That, in the present severe crisis of
the most noticeable Ratures being ^ ^ obliged to take a small headings will convey an idea of the value our country, we desire to convey our
more abundant means for light and ' ‘ '■ f1 hiti-ntimnllv of this volume, more than any elaborate special sympathy to the farming classes;
ventilation. There is room hen* almost Ju‘ ’ ' Kitb- of it ’ mecinitatinc review of it we could give. Besides, as a and we exhort all those who have at heart
unlimited—a large dinning hall 40x6n,co"k n'J' ( 'in. f and himself m'tn the water member of the Rt. Rev. Author’s house- the best interests of Ireland to use their 
house, bake room, coal bins, milk i.nd meat j 0 t]1(, ('.|1jvp, ]l0^y was foun({ hold, and Editor of his recognized organ, influence with our parliamentary friends
pantries, root cellars whose supplies are , < \_v ( 'arroh e-eaped we much prefer to leave to our respected towards remedying the manifold injustice
chiefly derived from an ample kitchen, | n< ^ ' • 1 " 1 1 *' ' ' . contemporaries the criticism of this oook. of the laws which regulate the sale and
garden without. A dumb-waiter takes, it- s ” e leaiii from ttie Hamilton 1 une* that ^ye s]ia(] un]y add that tin- work is now tenure of land in this kingdom, and which
beginning in the basement and rises to the Herr A. Lnngenhann, known «luring ins rva(]y at this uflice, where all orders will have so long fettered and depressed the
top flat, having communication with the residence in Canada as Mr. U i!kin-, a j)e j‘,roin|»tly attended to. Price, cloth, energies of our people, 
different lloor» as it proceed». In tie fitting former resident of our city, and tor ^onie gj#25; full gilt, ^1.75. 4 That we deplore more than wroids
up of the -cl.ool rooms on the first floor time past the Hamilton correspondent of can express, the unchristian feeling dis-
modern desks and a]>paratu» arc being in- tin- rkcorh, ha- ldt lor a -ojourn in his • • 1,]a ed by certain landlords of this king-
troducetl and all nec«"ary attention giv-n nativ*’ land, ( .ernianx . During his stay .1 LSI'ITS AND COM Ml X1STS. dom durino the period of destitution in
to the securing of popular ventilation,light there, his family will reside at the then ----------- their dealings with their suffering tenants.
and heat, l’.diu alion of youth one of beautiful r- t real on the bliine known a- OPINION OF A FRENCH CANADIAN. 5. That we deem it our duty also to
the great duties of the institution; not that Thouia Creuznach, while lie visits Italy. _______ warn our devoted flocks against allowing
mere education that dwarfs the intellect Among hi-nr.,minent pure- of sculpture .,TIIOUr UKro({1, themselves to be drawn by their sufferings

s: as « sssr.et; »•- t^rr «. r- •»» yrts sssstirs às
sas-R, rx* « ft Ws !
ope.l make- men not ««nix u-efiil citizen.-, I Ueoenng, of Hamilton. Hi- absence, it i- tviannioal than the Napoleon dyna > . , j teachino- of relvdon and justice.
but al»........... I a,ni i:,i.bf..1 <1,n»li.m». In j !..will !»• trmpu.ary, but will U- n- *«• behold the preaent ruler» dnvtng out j ‘>1J J 1
a «lui.’t .-«rinded pail ..fill.’buil.liiig i-il,« I grette.l by hi.- num.*r.«us a.lmirers both the lights—the Jesuits—of the nation, , ,„F ..||{is„ CANADIAN** AND THE
usual m al little . liapel wIn i« lie inmal.- . here and in the ambitious city. nil<l I'^ahiug men who strove to make the j POST.M ASTEK-fiEN ERIE,
daily a--i-t at the .sacrifice, of the Ma—, ami i At 8 o’clock on the morning of the 22nd, uann lance o >^0 ‘ Î’,, 1I.UV '' u> ait

the eonstantlv burning lamj* «le- : Bennett, the murderer of George Brown, ‘ 'V lu" , 11 * ainin- am 111 .lam y , n« 11 The Hon. John ( I’Coniior. the Catholic 
the pre.-i'iiec of tin* I>L—e«l Eiieliai i-t expiated his crime on the scaffold in 111 1 11 1 '1 ' 1 "llluu ,LS " 0,11 angel | ^•,istmaster-Ueneiul, has culled down upon

111. ad..ratioi, Of the pious at all | the Toronto jail yard, over -evenly ' very foundation of the remiblie; | his devoted Imad the wrath «»f the ‘-Irish 
hour-of the day. Cl«>.-«* by i- tie- bt-lliy ; iier-ons, including the otiicials and press V ’J ’ 1l!i11 ' " 10 ' 1111111 fl1111 ' j Canadian.” The unthinking Po-tma-tei-
in whi« h i^ a -ilveiy-tongued b« 11. like an j vepiesentatives,witnessing the event. Hi- destroy the ruling governuiun . ! General pre.-umed t«« write a friendly
angel’- v«.i<«. aiinoum t- regularly 1 ih«- , spiritual advisers, R»*v. Fathers Sheehan 1 11,1 ll,uXL‘< "'n lVl 11 *’ ..ia /' ■e venionst ranee addressed to the proprietor of
h'tui f,„ hum, an.I puaxe,,’ b„ lie rule- a‘,d |.;,an. w« r« with him to the la-l. He lm'u n,V rtuiega.ies to trance after their , u|visll Canadian,’’ «on,],laming, from a I \i | T A D I A
of i mix «’Ht lib- an- . ;<i 1 i • *«l out h-i. mall „,et 1,'i- fate with composure and fortitude, av,ln!.ls 1,1 ' 'T,' ' Has the world not (jati,uii,; p,,illt uf vi,-xv, of the course of that I Y I I IS I (l A QFTTTPPQ
tie 11 integrity. lh. -1 ter- <d Si. J«'-eph but without any apin-arance of brava.lo. i !ul,Vt't!..'.- wf nVmlLtrnv ' l'al" '• and e-p-< ially foi p« rmitting hi- | will lcnve li.-r dock, foot 01 Dmidas street. <rr i«i rm i>w , .av(.?u’u .
liave «barge .d the whoh- and i • 1 tainlx 1|, made a déclarât ion of his innocence, ,V " ,ait. that- tiny w nil • y journal 1o be u>««l for sewing the seed-of every «lay (Sundays excepted j at the fol- SI EAM H I I ELS, BEEEII AM.EKS, At*,
show ex, valent tact ami jinlgni, ,,l in tlm and ,-xpr, ,-sed hi.- rea.liness to «lie. after ian« « Hv the* disturbances tiny would I bctw.vn tin- people- and the i lowing hours: 2H DVNDAS.8T., LONDON, ONT.
va, i.. u ar,,mp...,v,.l» a...l -up. rim -kill ! whid./umij», the l.ruathb-»» »1 line»» uf the c,J'n"' a„,h".on to make tWm- j ,, lvf,.mil.. }iat,u„alUi„ an.l ' "»=• " I -='»'» ' S,:»° .... ..........................
j" "ia""f.....V1."' !l‘" ! a;";niU1,'‘! V'"".'1’ nl"' lh" l’1"?: r,,r m.r" -v m\udw a^thù wù «î»’..f avm'i- ! l,,,|i'i" llvlll",L nl!‘1 b.bur.ilinllv at j PXHKS:-.xdll,t,,'ret»rn trip.' cblldn-n H™.inK Apparatus ,:
t ion. A- brinve 1 - l-i nd to. tli- \ai.. i ,,| |,ls spiritual comforters, his soul was \. ‘ 1 least t«- tin- -nine «iiiestmn m Canada; and | under 12. return trio, lue: tickets good for for dwellings, stores, «fcc. 11
a par. I,ir.it» :ur lmiat.il will. _>i. ;.n—i I launched into vtm.itv. ,, , , ... iini.itiux'out what tl.r Pustniastri-Gvin'ml ! 10 return trips, $1. Smson tick.'.» f.irniilii.

, .......... l"1':' «!»• .h«mt..,n- On tbu ..veiling uf 20t.h in-,. 11*1, i! Tti'bv tC wnToiV. BALDNESS GREYNESS.
mul «'tln‘i i,"om- hr lh« n < «d I h- ol«l ( d,l- l»i—in nette id' Montreal cap- ( ’,1 i, , ,, . .m journalist. I lmt was a piece of pvesiimp- j rlv, r DANDUFF, HAIR- FA LLIN G.
pruplr. in another III...... for the ehihlrei., , , , , , , ,, () J ’ pr , h (.|’i|llilllIli , '"r l1"' Luiirbuns thought tliecr.au, , C p j . n ,„l..rati„„. Only think nl A ijn'endW Plano on board, and ----- »...

pla- » a.»".:lla»ll,e»,»lei» a,*r«,ne,,l».»„,- uj p,,ami win, 1, >» f.u a lung ^ ,"n,» <n.■ ev ' cCmr li luring 1 '• Ç-1!'\u‘ -'» a Uul'oh.
«I,"-. 1,1"." x ,"„1.1,;," W hen ul ,ime l„,MI„l ,!„■ .kill nf.b'le. live». Tin y Jirpo»it’in,,» »„ tl.w !.."make them- J'!".V""1,S.' . . M >>ul.l lie l.ri even ai.I Areh BEST I3ST USE 1
til. nee’C.—ar\ improveMiiciit.- ai- Imi-lmd . , , .... ..i| l•,,,, uf trackim' him , 1 ’ ■ • - bi.-lmp d«- it ! Ami vet a man like- the ,-1" .......c.......u";!:r,lraf'.T"VKi ri„ïit.,win!u.Ciuy,ei»-,„„.r,..a.:-:i1""/.........«,«*■*- the cooks friend I

(In nil -1 . "tuple, e..list, 1,till,, "I 'be ......I , ul.-ulallx ..verl.ear.l a lit lie girl saving , , : , , ' • i5i. howl ' Xu ........ lui In- Irish blood bulled
1,1 «e-le.il Uul.-Iiin. Il» pnliuii» have , , • , | | | „ ( „ letter iruin it 11.. 1 i i.i 1 11. puw. i i. . up. emu. B. . lying a rep,-nuf from such a ....alter I
every rea-.m feel prun.luf ,1. fur I,a. ; ' (V, T ug , the a-» «tà.eè i"'"'k -I'"; ""K l"«,»e I fur no , „ ......of, be I. ('. is worlàiv-wi»,
i»ë ............ . l" '1';1 ' 'g ! uf tl.e'pi.slnmster be fourni the env.^.e | uThIT ,e [SomridZ't ' ”nd >«''« f'""
ma»,lenm.ee and en.nl..rl ui lin I 1.1. and . w)lj(!,1 „ , | ivff ,„,»( mark ami , ' • L «,■ lei 1 « ,ri H, ,1 hi li""- 0'C,"»lur 1>« bas mure than
bel pie and ... guu.1 an aim, .....le, bn ...... . ,,,ns,nWe «‘,,1, him, pm- 1 ""i U i H ’ : "'Ü-'« «* view. Tl.e utfending letter
the Hue liainmg "1 ill" » I... "" «II". 1 . t ,x | |.lai„ Tlieme tliev went I i ,, , r lia» given i.i,n just .lie pretext lie wanted’•'•« f"r suel, ....................... ,,» thi-. w-uld b. , „ f Vun. t i.-IP, « i„ i,, T.'nw'-r e, th.-v .li.l not 1 ^tüd 1 ' h-r exhibiting <,im»ein,! hi-..bn-en n,l, „f

"■ ' u-danger ,ri l"-,„g l-ll, trull, Km, (!lvil. m’a ,ina,|v ’ f„,gl, the I tah ami (ieru.at'v • ami ' 11 «'athulif. .....h a, tnea.nl ad-
........... 1 l,v "'""'I.I. bather , i,lst ,um..llt„lit v „f „ Freite'l, Intnilv, they 1 dm.bt t{,aM f Bismarck wislm "lilr ,nlls '•««! >•'' how little I

ill, \ ally, wli" may be justly .ull.-.l it - |ir,,(-.e.i...l !.. Thus. Sen It’», un the 8th run- ; ! n member Fra’nee'in ’7 I lie'w .nldbave lvgîu'‘l "l""""1' ,,l'll"l'' and priests I
tuiiudei. lia» eie. ie.l l"V Inn,-ell a ninnu- ' j | , p,, ’,wi,«11it. wliete they 1,1 dtst".mliu iMniiui in 71, lu. vu.util liai. |1„1V i,. tell them tumind their uwn
r;' ............ M-g than inn- -Man, a , “ ^ “.u.,'meHi/g oÏFuï^W ai^m, "i priests.should have "

atle.la youth I"; already ... ,1....... Inn, , n||y ull<1 ,„„k llilu fr„m Allan il l ,ub [Z fo n of trove n «V l'"'1"™1 ='!'<k,K"
fur 1,1» genern-ity. tl.r be II knuw.i l-alli. i 1 i ti .. ... |, ill,mu. In a lepubi.ta,, tmm ui g.ne.n ,,f il.e.r lb,ek». Xu. sir : that is a danger-
McXnh.vha -pent f.m, tl„.u»a„d d.dlar-j ' ,0,b ' Montreal > mutt u.1. . met", and healdea, Auatna waa vruahwl wu> i„,..rf< with the politic. ,1 right- UAD DlTTFBQ iter (ontractora for Waterand Oaa Works,
in eilucatinu v-migmeii f«»r tlm jaie-tlnunl. < ' t TIIUI H ’ \ F W8 -mce bit. Italy w Ays the s-eiet ally ot uf thi- p-upl- vVll imliticnl guidance must II U I I I !■ IX w ■ Fnglneers, Plumbers and Gas Fitters Sup-Hi-la-,;„, «a-a."ring,a «ell- —- ' ' ’ Sllld 1« left "..political riepln nb Hkem,-elf. «BÎ Sfe -'aenta ro, Kteam tompa.

sp.ent life, and genera,uni- yet ......... me on -p] .lucrative Tailors’ Sueiulv hold “immotinns, and lastly ru, lan.l «a» nil |>m | .,1 ...nl -nthnlie journalist that waato.tnke ----------- _ " _ ’ — . - ---------- : -
hearing uf tin g.....1 deed- uf Father ,,in!i! at Port Slatdv on the 2nd uf "T '1"« »•'» powerful enough to :lg„in-t nri.-riy inllmn.a-lnnrah !” HOP BITTERS n., ,
MeNuîty, and beholding tin ll.ui-e ul . X|v, crowd may be looked for. atUl“ïJ lo slop l,lv encroachments ot the An,| ,j„. -• |,nnf’- pvi— crie» “Hurrah 1“ n young, amt sufferlng, from any * 11 * SWEET MtlAL »0RÉS
liiunrih"pi::»,eir: ».1 ZX,s,u,w ouv ,,Ah"i,wtitutions among the na,,nn-, x'tf it." Lï" ‘ HOWES «, KINGSTON,

firing -pil it of the good old l, i-h pi i. t^r.ed at the Vatican that many "f ^Tt^V" ^ 7 ■ 'Y I the wav tô.nlko.it like a man. Hm-'i.'em !» If you'\Sr,nîirr.ea ir-ti-lHSk?r’yo„ng, «’RACT'CAB SANITARY ANI, WATEjt-
lt ta iy-sirti.il at tin \alnan that lnatn ocean. She lifts all enemies and no friends, | x. i . v .1,,... .‘„iVe it Vm " and de anfferlng from poor health or languish-ÎM oZ ;fl^Xn^a'and8Æ >1 ™ ^ Hanllyhty- down win,, eunriituie» pnliti!-. ^ ^

iiouuce sundry others as imminent. of the French armv alone that commamC , • 1 . J , . ever you feel that your system needs All work done personally attended to.
„ „ : .. 1 • . Vi IU1U1 a Illy n om. mai umuii in i. penalt \ «»!— we w-re going say mortal sin— cleansing, toning or stimulating,
Rev. M. Dumouhn. a trench pneet, the respect of the other nations and tor js „„|v tl,e mon- veniai transgression without tntoxtc,,mistake

having supplicated the Holy hat her to hat very reason the French people should I „f «.m.ndiug aguin-t tlm ...do of tlm editor HOP BITTERS,
apply tl.e treasures of the Church to the be very careful to have a strong govern , ,ri,,; (•HtK„lum. And nil tin- time
devout recitation of the Afayni/imf, ait in- nient. il,.- ...... . Postmast.-r-dvimral 1» whacked
diligence of ,KI days, which may be gamed The radical party m t ratine tlnuk that all(l «»], ...ditieal bludgeon
once a dfty, lms been ntlftcheil to this pious it they keep up the agitation their chances ; (1j tja. | (« -n ,( wnv ,(| the'pitv
act-, , . . . of vetftiuimj power shall become stronger, a; - T1,,. , ,7 h|s

Tim latest accounts give information but the French people are slowly but | xw-lV-UK-ant letter i- ennninglv wrested
that one hundred public prosecutors and surely beginning to see that the radicals , f,.„m i(, mi.allill.. a,„i int.-ntion-

71,< VuIamjui Ga.ctU states that the towers deputies have resigned m consequence of mean the total destruction of religion, and i ,.f i lu- .-Ier. ni» mi-reiiresented
of the Cologne Cathedral are now the high- the government decrees requiring them to if there i» not a change soon we may | n,,.l t li,- l-ilo-rnl Catholui-m , .f'the I C
est in the world, tlm height they have at- enforce the rule expelling the Jesuits ami look for the downfall of France, brought : |,nm(i.-.l witb an offensive flourish f.u
taine.l being five feet higher than the tower other unauthorized religious congrega- about by those men. In this republic I ], „t„nitv nt.p eared tu !«•
of St.NicholasCburcb, in Hamburg, which lions. Each one of these will hold a where men profess to be so liberal,, we see j ,VHjt,,i al„i heartilv weleoniJsi And this
has hitherto been the highest editiee. Vlti- prouder place in history than even the this notorious government driving out | ,.in;„' i .. „ i.....(.„,ij I
mat.-ly they «ill be fifty-one feet, ten in- : President of the French Republic. Mark the educators and instructors of the Chris- .dicj.uirnaiiri claiming Aitlu.li, ,-onlideuce:
.-he- higher. | it.—Uatlmw I is,ror. turn youth and recalling men who are in- I In,,7/,y y/,«

are

Thl* queHtion you cun huve answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to it for anything you wish to purchase in New York. It will prove good if you 
make use of its many advantages in acting a* your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here in person to do the same.

Whatever is advertised In any American publication you can get at same rates as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

Company. 1880.
The al>ove is the title pnge of a work 

iust from the press, to which we liave 
before called attention in these columns. 
As noted above, the book is in two parts, 
and we simply present here the contents 
of each:

from west to east, sue

era are a disgrace 
t. D. v.to t

VOL 2.
THOMAl - ElGhA-N-,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
THE IRISH HIERARCHY.

The Archbishop and Bishops of Ireland, 
being assembled lor their annual meeting 
at St. Patrick’s College, Maynooth, un
animously adopted the following resolu
tions. 'Iiiese are the men whom the Irish 
Canadian «alls the “Black Princes” of 
Ireland. In the face of the sentiments 
given in the following document, it will 
readily be seen how ill-deserving are these 
noble men of the title given them by that 
mischief-making newspaper:—

1. That we deem it our duty to express 
heartfelt gratitude to the generous

friends who in every part of the w'orld 
to the a-sistauce of our afflicted 

people in their dire distress. We regret 
that our appeal to the Executive last 
autumn for work for our laboring classes 
to avert the threatuing famine was not 
attcmled to, ami that w'e were forced to 
have recourse to the charity of Christen
dom to *ave our country from the horrors 
of famine.

2. That we emphatically reiterate the 
resolution adopted by the lri«h Episcopacy 
in the year 1*66, viz—“ The Bishops of 
Ireland, deeply sympathising with the 
sufferings of the faithful flocks, believe 
that the settlement of the Land question 
is essential to the peace and welfare of the 
United Kindgom. They recognize the 
rights and the duties of landlords. They 
lcaim in the samejspirit, the lights, as they 
recognize the duties of tenants. They 
believe that the comparative destitution, 
the chronic discontent, and the depressing 
discouragement of the people of Ireland,

• at this period of her history to be at
tributed more to the wrant of a settlement 
of this question on fair and equitable 
principles than to any other cause. There
fore, in the interest of all classes, they 
earnestly hope that the responsible advis
ers of the Crown will take this most im-
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I. —Origin of Our Little Treatise.
II. —Apostolical Succession Essential to 

to the Christian Church—It is not found 
either in the Anglican Church, as by Law 
Established, or the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of America.

III. —Communion with tho See of Peter 
the Test of Legitimate Succession.

IV. —Protestant Episcopal and Anglican 
Succession Repudiated.

V. —Was Matthew Parker Consecrated.
VI. —The Lambeth Register.
VII. —Wa* Barlow ever Consecrated 

Bishop.
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Is the most popular Unking Powder In 
Dominion, because : It is always of uniform 
quality, is just the right strength, is not in- 
jured by keeping; it contains no delet 
ingredient; it is economical, and may i 
in- relied on to do what it claims to do.
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d l*y consumers. 141 King street west, Toronto.
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you are a man of business, weakened by the ! RR ASS MM MfEltS A" FINISH EKS, 
strain of your duti«-s. avoid stimulants MACHINISTS ETC ÊL Hi

A IVHOLE TOWN DESTROYLD.

Madrid, July 252.—An official despatch 
fromManilla,July21,says there was another 
«hock of earthquake, which lasted fifty-live 
seconds. Not a single public edifice was 
«pared. The Convent of Guadaloune, 
■which has lasted three centuries, was de
stroyed. Nobody was killed, 
habitants arc encamped outside town.

P. C. BARNARD,
Public Accountant, Mercantile Agent in Mat

ters of Insolvency and Arbitrator.
Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary com

plaint, disease of the stomach, bowels, 
blood, liver or nerves ? You will 

be cured if you take
Tub PM Mai 
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Having acted for several years in the above 
capacity in the late " (Jure Bank,” Mr. Bnr- 
navil has resumed the above branch of his 
profession In connection with his other busi
ness.
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•las. Hamilton, Esij., late Mgr. B. U. ,’nimda.. 
John MeBetti, Esq.. Clerk of the Crown.
... if,Hutcl.lnson, Esq., Crown Attorney.
\\ . Glass, Esq., Sheriff,County Middlesex.
H. C. McDonald, Esq., Mgr. L. Mil. Ins. Co 

Patronage respectfully so 
Okfic:;-—Edge Block Richmond St.

HOP BITTERS.Tin- in-
II you are simply ailing, are weak and low 

spirited, try it. Buy it. Insist upon it. 
Your druggist keeps it.HOP ëÎTTÉRS.

D may snx e your life. It has saved hun d reds

illeited.
83.3m10JO /*PvBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

JAI IshcIkmiYiI Fir* A°i*rr “f* Tm f°,r, '.yiSCARD CO
191 DUNDASST. r.ONDON, ONT.
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